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they tijo y  O» d im  h t t i t  at the 
M k  Q ty  stosmrr Friday rriahg , Aagari 1. This
Soaad was amt of I k  many « W ik i sponsored by the m iw idty •**—»-(] the 
« ■ M  session. Mace thaa S IS  H a h iti mece on hand ant 
l « « ¿  to aae aid fritad* h m  the waves, and Jola the danetog on .the 
aariuThe party at Fshtold Beach, the im u ) dance at the
Membership In Extra-C urricular Clubs 
Open As Program  Planmftg S tarts
Seven extra-curricular clubs o ftr  
atadents a wide choice of acttvittea and 
prpvtrtr additional opportunities for 
endirgrsduat» leadership. Fall pro- 
grams edB be planned shortly after 
a lle g e  gets under may next week.
‘ Extra-curricular activities rate high 
at the Univetstty of Bridgeport. The 
data, a popular and outstanding fea­
ture, are many and varied, covering a 
vridr range « ¿ ‘-choices.. -
i  A  C ..........
For those interested in national and 
International affairs there k  the In­
ternational Relations Club, with ma&y 
associate branches throughout the 
country. footed under the auspices of 
ftp Carnegie Endowment for Interna-
; L R .C s main purpose and alzn is to 
gain an understanding pi foreign 
■ study and discus-
P . ■ A * , a ; result. He. | members have 
adopted five main objectives:; 
s'  ,.J. T® better undcrstaiyl the refo- 
| foatramnap foe nations of the world.
2. T o  promote an Interest in inter­
national affairs of
l o  better realise the 
j mvakneaaea and virtues of our coun-
1  i  T o  attempt to undcrataad the be-
• d— rL I, . — at la.. 1. ■ *818 lUT BuilliOCS Qi
Evening Adviflorfe^yj
P rogram  Ipi O peration
Along mitfa a more convenient sys­
tem of acbiririM|MjMpse%T|i creiHini- 
.Opt evening advisory program baa 
b ce n sif up and is already in opera­
tion. Advisors in the ncj M rogram 
ara Wffltam P. Alien. soda] sciences.. 
Or. E . R  Falk. languages; James
¡y^pe -mm
N e w  B u i l d i n a s  N e a r l y  R e a d y  
A §  C o l l e g e  O p e n s  f o r  l W J - w j l
Perm anent Marina
V«ts*j Maas f i  
Registration! 
Is P la n n e d
Veterans Administration representa­
tives will be at the college to conduct 
a mass registration in order that sub­
sistence payments may be received 
promptly. The veterans will be di­
vided into two groupe first thoae 
entering the college 'for die first Mme 
under. the G. L Bill: and second, 
those former veteran students who at­
tended this past spring or summer.
Details for this registration win be 
posted on thé Veterans bulletin board 
In die Main Building; therefore vet­
erans are urgently requested to be 
on die look out for this information. 
Failure to cooperate with this regis­
tration will result in an wtHHnwyi de­
lay of one or two months in receipt 
of subsistence payments.
hangs ia "Leave** Force rises 
Beginning with this Fall Term, vet­
erans win automatically be interrupted 
at the end of 15 days from the date 
of die dosing of die preceding term, 
unless, the veteran has arranged for a 
termination at an earlier date. Veter­
ans requeuing that their subsistence 
be cut off1 at die end’of the v m>v»r
TRA N SFER C R ED IT 
IN  N E W S CO U RSE
InaraillM  215-216 wffl be of­
fered this year. This deletes Jour­
nalism 107-108 and 1-------"  -
169-116. The naw course carries 
transfer endtt of rix seawater 
.hours. There is ao plan lor offer- 
lag Journalism 209-210 and 211- 
212 this year.
must request this in writing 30 days 
prior to die end of the term. For ex- 
ample. veterans who have enrolled for 
the school year. 1997-48» win on 
pbste the Spring Term, May 29. 1948. 
They wifi automatically t  he carried 
on die payroll through June 13. Such 
additional daw (15 days) wtil be 
charged against the veteran’s  entitle­
ment daw.
5. T o  become better citizens of our 
community and country. . •
Debates and discussions on world 
problems and controversial law s are 
held, with studmts. faculty members, 
and guest speakers participating.
The dab has also sponsored many 
well-known speakers and wof)dp ex­
perts such as De. Khalil Totah. exec­
utive director of die Institute of Arab 
American A frits,. Dr. Hans J. Mor- 
garihau, associate professor of politi­
cal science at f^ U n fet^ ritjt of Chi­
cago, anid editor of ‘ "Renee, Security 
and die United 'Natkaas.’1̂  and, re­
cently, Cord Meyer Jr., spokeearitofor 
the World Federadoo to Ptever i .Aa- 
other W ar, and president of the tlr i-  
ted' Federalists Inc. David Owen Long 
lis the faculty advisor o f ib is disting­
uished dub. I  ut*»,-# Jew; Ud
Studmts interested In receiving first 
hand accounts of Hfe to Germany i 
France today may foin die Pen-Friend­
ship Clnb sponsored by Mrs. R  
B emba» language teecàer. MeariÉr« o l 
this club aie a fordtd the tippnrtualfy 
of corresponding with die p—T 1» of 
Fraaci aod Germany.
Le Cards Amorato 
_ Le Cerde Français, under the grid- 
anca of Dr. Eugene FaBc, atten 
to create and sustato.|M toffflsfoto the 
French hmfBage''aad' customs, b
by offering its 
views of 
faril fofo dris, pic-, 
tures and exhibits of French Ufe and 
t| í| l| ó ''Íri;dn dtepfoyfo an exhibit 
amt on the second floor o f die Main
I l  Sept» 29
Both new and returning studmts will 
be welcomed r i  an AB-Uriveralty oom- 
vocatkm at die Klein Memorial audi 
tarima Monday, . Sept S  a t 
o'clock. President James H. Halsey 
will preside and severed other M ca** 
ben of die administrative  staff wffl am* 
plain bow to find what at die I b k  
versity of Bridgeport . f
Vr-1
Plan Chorus, 
O rchestra.
Music will occupy a much larger 
{dace in student Ufe this year with 
die establishment of a  chorus and an 
orchestra, under die direction of Prof­
essor Edward F . Byerly. Both activi­
ties will be carried on as regular 
courses, will meet as regularly sched­
uled class periods, and will carry cred* 
its toward graduatian. Students plan­
ning to elect either of these activities 
are advised to see Mr. Byerly before- 
planning their program, ao as to avoid 
conflicts In classes.
A mixed chorus of 50 and possibly 
a male quartet are in die offlafi. A 
public engagement is planned for Oc­
tober to New Haven, with possible 
broadcasting and a Christmas pro­
gram also being planned. Trios, a 
women's chorus, and a glee dub may 
be developed later.
Moat playcra far the owheetra must 
have their own Inrtruiseiiti Those 
who have ever done any playing and 
are «interested are asked to-gee, Mr. 
Byerly before registration.
A Christmas program Is first on the 
performance schedule, although no 
definite program has been worked out 
Especially needed are stringed instru-
ment players, always dtp- nucleus of 
a, good orchestra. Orchestra develop­
ment wffl depend on those who urfob 
to participate. I f  possible, a brass quar­
tet will be organized later, Mr. Byer­
ly said .. 2.
Classrooms To Be 
Completed Soon
New ffattrocvBS raw laboratories 
—new library—new dormitories m m 
snack hart Yea, the University  of 
Bridgeport is * a-bulkfoig. T emporary 
classrooms wffl be used until the mm 
classroom building is completed pa 
die Marina Cm «p«* some date this 
fall
Large xJbn tjr
The new building wffl « w v »  eta« 
mentary and advanced laboratories fa t 
biology as well as a preparation tooto* 
There will be ten general rlimiionaii 
one of which wffl be used for scene- 
tarial science. H ie library and stack 
room will occupy one entire wing aod 
wffl be four or five doses as large 
as the present library on the Fairfield 
campus. A conference room, a gen­
eral office, and offices for two 
and an evening session administrator 
ate also inefoded to the new faoddhg 
The old Btttoim carriage hoase is 
being remodeled so .as to toctade a  
new snack bar and a lecture halt seat­
ing 450 students. The new « w *  bar 
may become known m  "The Stofab^ 
to keeping with the stalls which aae 
bring baflt into the present appoint-; 
merits and the additional items befog) 
secoted far atmosphere.
Two new hnlkflnps to be used as 
■¡toft' dfomfaailis - at 2B6 Park Place 
and 110 Waldemere Avenue hovq
Fairfield Hall OR. the aorner of Fsfr 
Arid Avenue and Nnrmsn Sfaeet. m 
girls* dorailtmy last year, had been 
temodeled to bouse tbe oOoes of the 
P***taent. vice porridmO. Draro Ropp» 
T illett and Scurr, public relations and 
music departmtmts.
NAMED 
VENING ASSISTANT 
James Southouse, a JCC grad­
uate. bas been appointed executive as- 
ristant for the evening tfivirion. Miss 
Ada# Hubina bas ’ bead named caeca- 
tfve secretory for toe evening classes.
-h-j  rv.M. jaL..m«4ii».LL.
G ood [L ad e, C hum . B am nm  W ould L o v e I t
.... V 1 - f f f  *
CSnft||ÉQ BV V m  ifflilfl:.W j. s ĝproavatoji
gpa.
1 Approximately 900 of the day atw 
dents art veterans. 5 per cent of whom 
are women.* Judgfog from past ex­
perience, the eveqtag administrators 
are also expecting) tlp^fiO per cent c i  v 
the student body wffl be veterans and
Oat t!iey- ¿ ^  ,,cgate firota aft 
Fairfield county, New Haven co
Bfotw Iian^O O
Expected T o “
About 1500 day atudrats have been 
atbidttril to the Unlvnstty foto fall 
■ xf from *— iTirt 
foe evening fo rtd to  an rnrnBmmt of 
similar number is expected to that as»- 
K | n |
Danbury, 'and' us for' south 
tester. New York, 
la  the day division fflNfr wffl be 
B lfflu a  600 asembers of fot b t é e  
in -tn«« ainwMi jqq aophoumres». aajfo 
Pfottt -jlOO Jutoorj^Bioe fosa half of 
■r'Ptendo^B *b- University last 
year. I _ __
tories fofo ^ > 4 i a c S n a  ' i p É  
than »  pgr o f c i f  foe f f l W
The
foere wffl he aa moro to 
dormitories until February. m m
.
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On Your Mark!—
Hello, Joe, How’s The Boy!
W ell, folks. Were on die stands again. At die suggestion o l 
editor-elect Ginger W aklinan. a pre-season Scribe K«i been pre- 
pared as • welcome to the campus. T o those of us who are re­
turning to these "halls of learning,” it seems like old times to be 
in the bustle again, after a rest period since summer commence­
ment or perhaps since last June. T o those of us who are here for 
the first time, we know that if you will take part in everything 
that’s offered, it won’t be long until you too are a part of the 
life here.
Now that the institution has become a university, there is 
naturally a little udcertainty in various quarters as to how things 
are going to be done this year. There is a logical reason for such 
a feeling. Just as the very word "university’' sounds grown up. 
so are many of the thoughts that will go into 1947-48 opera­
tions.
le t  s explain a little. W hen we were in grammar school, we 
were regulated and directed in evety move we made—and came 
out with some sort of basic common knowledge. W hen we were 
in high school we were allowed to move around with consider­
ably more freedom <—» and came out with varying degrees of 
knowledge and in various subjects. All of us were now far dif­
ferent in our accomplishments, one from another. Now we find 
ourselves just beginning to rub elbows with a business, industrial, 
and adult world. Our familiarity with it goes back but a few 
years. In the university we are surrounded by many who have 
had long experience with die things that will be expected of us. 
and these people want to help us.
They will help us. But they can go only so far. Beyond that 
it is going to be up to us to determine what kind of persons we 
will be at die end of this period of training. Subject matte*? 
Yes, w ell be given almost more than we can handle. . But the 
ultimate value of our time spent here will depend on something 
more—how we get along with our fellow students in pIm uh  ami 
activities; our advisers and instructors. If we can work effectively 
with the$e, and get results, die chances are that we will be ready 
tO Work anywhere, get along with our co-workers, and get re­
sults. * ‘t
Business statistics show that 80 per cent of those who are 
fired from jobs are not fired because they can't do their work but 
because they can't get along with others, because they haven't 
learned how Jto adapt their thinking to other people's thinking.
W e ll so much for that. This isn’t supposed to be 41 sermon. 
It's  September. 1947, and all die world's ahsad. Let’s have a 
good time and go to ft.
M ore D am  Telephone Iro m b e rlfío
Two M R  dM ukgriu mu adiad 4s  I k  swcBkq 
hm an WaldMMt* am addad to the list of 
wUk w orm  am row lacaiad la Wistmia and 1 
where Ike satire University wfll eventually be
I Ikt of llaiveraity
This pats four of the six
Thirty A re Added To U niversity Staff 
Including 11 Plus W ith P h D . D egrees
New ataderas a i* aot the only anea 
wbo wffl ha ve to .'team new ñames 
and recognixe new faces, for retum- 
tog sophomores and Juaian wfB abo 
be greeted by tfalrty new facnlty and 
administrativa « s s im  this M I
Among the pew administrative mem- 
bers is Ib . Btands Dolos, assodate 
director of admissions. who received 
bis A.B. degree from Manhattan Coi- 
legs and hb Ph.D. degree fian  the 
Univcrsliy of Gottingen. |
Mr. W aitsr Waaacrstroa*. the new 
recordar, received bis E S . degree from 
the CoOege of the C ity o f New Yod« 
and has beca 00 tbe administrative 
staf of Brooklyn CqBage since 1938. 
1  Tbree uddiflona h*ve been made k  
the ModnflÉdsl and engtaeering de- 
partmenl. Mr. Robes« V . Bruce, for- 
7Storfy an instructor far the ASTP and 
oúMhat engtafeerfag program, has hb 
BSL degree from ihe Univerrity of 
New Hampshfcr and h b  HLA. from 
Boston Uatverslty. M r. Bruc?
»•■di boto mathrmatlcs and bistorv.
m
gree at Bestie, T ift GoBege Saal her 
M A  degree im p the University of 
Georgia.
Me. Frauds ). Dffiou will conduct 
r lu y t  te surveying and engineering 
drawing. Mr. Dffica h u  been en­
gaged to highway and bridge design 
and has been a ' rnnvilmat irngharf
in Edinburgh. Scotland. In the United' 
States' Army. t a ^ a t CHlmlhtB Rec­
ords,
fcJRpny attending tbe college before 
m m m  recognise die familiar 
fa «  of Dr. Charlea B . Goffiffiug bade 
on the campus. Dr.* Gouldiag, who 
received hie b a d rftfa . Mdtie^a.'.and 
doctor's degrees at Yale, was aT< 
time head of die Faghdb  ̂
and
was a m s k r o f  fits Rugtob densrt- 
B t  at tbe Ju n k S o H e g ilo f^ I . 
necticut until 1943, whim hededded 
to take np ftiriiMbsft tVljfcaSirW ailifiisi
ia bterafeaee M siSSBgBW®
Early Start 
On Wistarian 
Is Planned
W ork on the college yearbook, the 
Wistarian. will probably get under 
way much earlier than usual this year. 
Those wishing to work on die project 
Juniors, sophomores, and freshmen— 
may leave their names and phases of 
tbe work in which they are interested 
with die adviser, Mr. Kellogg (Fair- 
field Hall, second floor). Wanted are 
editors (plural), photographers, staff 
writers, layout people, artists, business 
agents, typists, and what have you. 
As soon as a student organization 
staff can be arranged, they « n  set 
up their program, let their contracts, 
and get the book under way. ,
The business manager wifi have to 
consider a printer, engraver, cover 
manufacturer, and photographer in 
making out hb operating budget On 
tbe income aide of the ledger, he has 
now s  larger student body to figure, 
on. The arose books that can be or­
dered. the smaller will be the coat per 
book. or. to put it another way, die 
mom can be put into tbe book (adv.)
The editor b  general wifi hive to 
plan the book from coat estimates 
made by the busineas manager, ar­
range hb or her staff, set up a pro­
duction schedule, and ate that the va­
rious dradHart warn met, month by 
month. For best results. It is' amtid* 
coed wise far 80 per cent of the book 
to be completed the first monster, bat 
dm printer’s schedule wifi allow some 
variation la  thb matter. 1. , ■
Take Your Questions 
To Simonds Beehive
Social A ctivities . 
Calendar Is In 
Committee Hands
The soda! activities committee will 
ring in die night life of the school 
year at an All-University affair to be 
planned immediately after the opening 
of the fall session. Thb year an at­
tempt will be made to have a social 
activities committee composed of one 
member from every organization on 
die campus and die chairman of each 
social event will be chosen from thb 
gwp.
T in  first definitely scheduled activ­
ity will he a dance in the Marina 
ballroom on Saturday. Oct. 4, All 
dormitory students will be invited.
Aaaoog future events which the so­
cial activities committee will plan are 
the traditional Christmas Ball, the 
Sweetheart Dance, the AD-Univertity 
Picnic, the May W istaria Festival, 
and the Spring Formal Promenade.
For a arose eventful and more ex­
citing 1947-48. «0 chibs are
urged to nrynt»». m i [q
fhooar  their representatives to die so­
cial aeftyities committee. In 
anyone who b  interested in social af­
fair* may become a «"—»*»»» of die 
ffwmlttw by applying to KAm  Eliza­
beth MaBer. director of social activi­
ties. fn Shnoods' House, ‘'f i l l
“Can’t I get three more hours of 
credit?" asks joe. a  Junior thb ML 
H b question b  addressed to Dr. Frau­
d s Doha. Associate Director of Ad- 
missions, who is “on deck” in Shm»ii| 
House to help students with many of 
their scholastic problems.
“How close am I  to graduation? 
W ill I  qualify?” *
“Step back into that office and check 
with Mr. W alter Wasmerstrom. die 
recorder. He’s In charge of that," Dr. 
Dolan replies.
A t thb moment, Cynthia and Gwen-' 
dolyn approach the front door. “W ff 
want to d m iy  our schedules.” ask. 
the girls of Mrs. Johnson at the t o  
formation drffk
"Mr. Alfred W olff, Assistant Dima, 
tor of Student Personnel will help yom 
with that—upstairs, first door," an­
swers Mrs. Johnson.
Waiting to ace Mr. W olff, die girls 
notice in t^e office n o t door. Mr. 
Floyd Brewer, men's ahtdadlrs and i 
director of student activities and Miss 
BHsabefii Muller, wqumb’s counsel- 
k r  and director o l social activities.
Oh, w ell have In  see M bs Muller 
about that party Friday bight”' ¿/Hx 
"And where is die veterans' office?" 
a raucous voice sounds somewhere.
"In the basement—m i™ «» at toe 
Ww" *' ' ■
"Y ea Shuoada House b  a beehive,” 
**y Mr. Chauacey L. Fish. Dfetctof 
° f  Student Personnel, and Mr. Earle 
ML Blgabc*. Director of Adarisrio«s 
end Registration, who are also located 
there. %, i  •,1 ‘
Maine. Dr. Davis received her B.S. 
degree from Qtoimhto. her M A  de­
gree from Majfrto and be? PhD . de­
gree from f*nhitaliia 
A  new English department 'man 
w hnk afcafit to .gat Ida doctorate from 
■ ■ p  ia Me. Miaou M fijM i  
[who lii|i,l>r«h 'teurhing at the College 
of the City of New York, from which 
he received hb hscMttt’ t  d sgrrsH e 
has an M A . from
Charias H. Jacafim who has 
joined toe library satff, has a B S.Sc. 
from Bnaton University, and was tor- 
aierly librarian at Victor, N. Y„ and 
at DeVeaux School Niagara Falls. ' 
D r. Gffl. no stranger to die
Students, will 
Join the regular staff thb toll in the 
department of foreign languages. Dr. 
f ^  iecelvcd hb bachelor’s dqjjhto 
from Ottawa
and P h J& fit Harvard. In addition to
bito^fDr. Gil) gave coK ssational 
courses to solchen on army transports. 
Anpthfcnew member of toe depart- 
m  of foreign languages b  Dr. Eric 
Marcos from College "Le Porttque" to 
Prsaoe. who received Us PhJD. frotu 
toe U idveralty ' o f; Greifswald. Ger-
Scribe Is Pfaumed A s Bi-W eekly 
Under Waldnian, Desmond
Thfa issue of to t Scribe was pat 
out with toe. assistance of Mae Wood, 
who has bans werkng on file rmiyiii 
tola past summer. The first regalto is- 
sue of die paper will b rn o t Q f¡t 10. 
meipr the dfeectton of Ginger Wffid- 
n m  «id. business manager BUI Dear, 
mood. Those wishing staff ’ p—f " ~  
ahOiid contact these people or leave 
toair nagttf.vWito KdBogg to pass 
W  die editor and busineas «nan». 
fiw. *
The schedule made out for fiie year 
toowa an issue .out every aecopd B jr , 
day. except for kmg vacations and ex- 
The «atal  will be .mom
t o * 1 toan last year. Next year'.ít J i ,  
planned to have a  weekly 
The Scribe office b  an toe atcood 
•nor of Sooth HaH «t the rijjh» át 
toe head of the atoilX.’aad'dtoiY'ifni-
hie fllik g  up.
"W e were Judged First Class' fe t Í 
y * » "  Editor Waldnum aays. “and 
w^D be tryng for an ‘All-American' 
* *  Y * *  At least it*B
b  Volume 19 of die SffittA' 
toficadng that the p^ier began its 
« » w  tock' te  1929. not fang after 
toe founding of a t  hMHtYtnm. Thfr
Ifto  1?
V»d b  Mr. A e ito g l? . Phfflkn, who 
will fo^^Ktoem lstry department thb 
f i t .  Mr. PhllHps received hb & S. 
degree from Tufts and his M A . from 
Harmed. He has taught «t Tufts, Har- 
YiftoiMPtoPW fiMf« Univeaity, and 
M s been low rii t iil-wito toe' OtdoA  
JS P r  C om pa» the chemicals branch
^  <̂ oea Queens College and
ámaaiíi' fto‘ 'toe 
B ton t Research ||nd e O M Í 
Cotporatioo ia New York.
95 Courses 
Are|pianned 
For Evening!
Registration tor evening classes will 
begin Monday evening. Sept 22, and 
will continue through Sept 26, each 
evening fr a *  7 to 9  «'dock. fTaieri 
will start Monday. Sept 29*
The wide variety of courses offer­
ed for evening study by the Univer­
sity is a continuation of die policy of 
making higher education available to' 
adults, recent high school graduates, 
or those who because of family re­
sponsibilities or for other reasons are 
unable to pursue full schedules, of day 
dimes. Mr. Kendall said.
The teaching personnel available for 
the evening datset include moot of
Acter O ct 4 jp  Ire of on* dollar v fl 
be chssgrd for a l  transcripts Of rec­
ord after dm flrst transcript it was 
announced today by Mr. W alter 
W annestroaS. recorder. Tfafa super­
sedes die present policy of allowing 
four transcripts without charge.
French Chib
The French ‘embassy to Near York 
has pmmslsid to assist to the activi­
ties of die foreign language clubs at 
dm' University « 1  Bridgeport and has 
made a generous gift of records to 
the French did). Reproductions of all 
important nineteenth century French 
pointings have been acquired reoadly 
and efforts will be made to pi|pnd> 
chibs with phonographic record col­
lections and other things of interest 
It to hoped also that foreign —««to1* 
pictures will be shown mid foreign 
play productions promoted.
Developments to the .language 
courses this fall faw-iwU new ynm yt 
to French and German literature and 
in advanced Russian. Dr. Eugene H. 
Falk, drpmtmtul chairman, fans an­
nounced. Also, business correspon­
dence will be included in the week of 
both intermediate and advanced Span­
ish.
"The study of foreign bugw y» is 
a window toward the world,” Dr." 
Falk says. "In many field* of study 
it to necessary to have recourse to 
sources which are not accessible in our 
own mother tongue. Also, we should 
he able to understand the world, riot 
from without, bat horn within. These 
things are possible with the under­
standing of foreign language.’*
H , A . Kendall Is  
Evening D irector
Harry A. Kendall has been appoint 
ed acting director of the eveniag ses­
sions of the University of Bridgeport, 
a post left vacant by the recent ad­
vancement of Dr, Harry A. Becker to 
be dean of the Junior College of Con­
necticut unit of the university.̂  '~J  i ’
He. Joined the faculty as an instruc­
tor in the Social' Science department 
to 1945, and has been an administra­
tive assistant during,-the p ast‘year. 
Before cooling to the tlniveirity of 
Bridgeport, Mr. Kendal was with toe 
let U. S. Infantry division. serving 
38 qnnrtii overseas to M ic a  Sicily 
and Europe; and participating to eight 
major
Membership. . .
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politics. Motion pictures and colored 
slides ate also shown frequently. 
Spaatoh Circle
Mr. W iliam  Pratt to adviser of the 
Spaatoh Circle whose aim to to further 
toe iaterest to Spaatoh aad Hispanic 
American Hie and culture through in­
formal discussion, guest and
'films on Pan-American Hie. The Circle 
has also acquired a tolrcHou of La­
tin American and Spaatoh rmtnrAa 
which it hopes to - y — <* to toe fu­
ture.
T Maury Society
Those popular "Books aad Coffee 
Sessions" last year were sponsored by 
toe Library Society which had Dean 
Helen M. Scare as its faculty advi­
sor. At these meetings literature, old 
aad contemporary, was reviewed by 
teachers and students. The novel fea­
ture of these "Sessions" was toe serv­
ing of coffee aad cookies.
la  addition, the Library Society also 
sponsored several films as well as such 
noted speakers and reviewers as Dr. 
Wendell Thomas aad May Bradshaw 
Hays.
Drasaatkr Clab
Aa outlet for the talents of neophyte 
toespians Js  provided by the Drama- 
tkrCluh and Community Theater un­
der die direction of Miss E . Faye 
Jones. Last year these organizations 
produced such plays as "Death Takes 
a Holiday,” and “Ten Little Indians," 
as well as numerous one-acters.
This year tberecent Broadway hit 
"Dark of die Mood,” based on -die 
Barbara Allen ballads, by Howard 
Richardson aad William Bicrney, has- 
been scheduled tentatively for fall pro­
duction.
Anyone interested in either the act- 
tog o r production end. need only jpto 
toe Dramatic Club to be eligible. 
Gheae d e b  •
The Chess Clab; organised last 
aprtog by Mr. Simon Mowshowitz, 
mathematics instructor, plans to con­
tinue its tournaments; and, to addition, 
to epw tnr exhibition amtcher, guest 
speakers, and also to provide instruc­
tion tochess for begtaren and ama­
teurs. - jltoM BWfK i s J
Club sponsors are requested to elect 
representatives of their dubs who will 
torn tot to toe Qnba Editor informa­
tion ooncmtog. meetings, activities, 
and other Wrap of interest for publico-
HW ta tb e  Scribe.Further information Moot these 
dubs may be obtained from the bul­
letin board jht the front orertdoc. Meet- 
tog dates wffi.be set soon after « k g «  
« p n  .1’ i  \
those teaching to toe day schools, pins 
ip td il tedmdal course instructors 
connected with many Bridgeport indus­
trial and professional firms. Sodal ac­
tivity, library facilities, participation 
in alumni affairs, and publications are 
open to .evening as well as day stu­
dents.
U niversity To Join In Rededication
. to
W eek Program  And Ceremonies H ere
Bridgeport to one of the 300 dries sembly next Monday. Details of t 
to be vjsited by toe Freedom Train and of plans will be
■* *  Pm* tha Amerioan Heritage nounerd later as the program is 
program being carried on throughout veloped.
the United States during toe emitog For toe first time more than < 
year. American Heritage W eek in hundred of the nation's most prl 
Bridgeport will begin Friday. Sept 26, less documents, including toe Bill 
and last through Thursday. O ct 2, Rights, the R«m ri[V iw i Prodm 
when toe famous train will be to die Hon, and contemporary 
city, located on State Street Eaten- copy of the Declaratoto of 
sion. dehce attested by Benjamin Frank
The program to the city will center have been taken from-Washington i 
around Women's Day, Fridayytoe are being borne about,the country. 
26th; Veterans Day. Steorday^Church this way tmlhoM of American < 
Day, Sunday; Industry and Commerce sens will be able to w m *»»  at I 
Day. Monday; Labor Day. Tuesday; hand the instruments of toe ««<^ 
School Day. Wedneadayraad Freedom freedom and y <v « .u , m t to n  
Train Day. Thursday. Oct. 2. dicate themselves to toe nation's ide
University T s  Have Pint It to planned to have a mass short 
The University of Bridgeport will ceremony of Unfvenlty
take a part to ofaaerving die occasion Bridgeport eidw ««, probably at 
at die time of die general student as- assembly.
of the College of Business Adtefaristra- 
lion during the summer.. Hie holds a 
B. S. degree from Cumberland Uni­
versity, EL E .an d  M. & degrees from 
North Carolina State college, an 
LXJS. degree from W ake Forest col­
lege. iM - S . degree from Stevens la-. 
Stitnte. and a  J.S.D . degree from S t  
Lawrence university. Dr. UDett holds 
pcdfesskmal licenses to accounting, law. 
and engineering and was recently head 
of die depart rant of business «*■«»- 
iatntton at Hofstra 
l i t  Ksnnrto Hampeoa, who holds 
a S cB . from Brown, snd who has 
crenplelrd - graduate work at Broun. 
Rhode Maud College of Education, 
and Now York University, will teach 
to the fidto of husinrss Management 
i l l ' has letnsilly been asatohint profes­
sor of management at Hofstra C to
lib ra ry  In  
S tate 0 1  F lo s
The library to to g transient stage. 
Partly pocked, partly unpacked, regdy 
to g »  ready to .stay.
Because of this hectic 
1- Students using reference and fé- 
•eròe 'hooks mill be given Im t pref­
erence .for, seats.'
I  2* AS books, brief cases, a te  viffi 
be checked upon leaving.
, . 3. Books wiQ he charged' ori for 
• -to*» wed; period, may h f renewed. 
Two.cento.,» day overdue fee.
1  4. Reserve b o sk s g o e a tte  9  pm. 
rad coste in at 9 a ja . Fines for these 
w il be ten. cento tor die first, hour 
and twenty ceto» for each additional 
hour. jLiSSSSS J i
T H IR T Y  ADDED .  *
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work, an army classification y d s l t t .  
and a  guidance coordinator.
hi the psychology department will 
be D lt Anita Pauline Rieaa, who has 
recently been associated with tKfc 
Massachusetts State Department of 
Education. She received her PhD . 
degree from die University of Mar­
burg. Grim nay, and has taught to 
William Perm. W ellesley, and Sitoto 
rrJU y «  .
Dr. Hdns| RsafL' Thompson,, also 
Joining toe psychology departmen t 
received her A.B. and M A . degrees 
from the UnfvMtoty of Texas and her 
PUD. from the Utovereity of Chicago. 
-She taught to Texas and Southern;
Methodist aod han been a  personnel 
technician and a member of toe Civil 
Service Coaunisskxt- More reoertoy 
she has been a  vocational counsellor 
to the Darien, Veterans’ Sendee Cep* 
ter* ~
Mr. WiMdafyiiBogp, recently pub­
lic relations h r e *  to M iatatelp* State 
College, will ggn« to the a a «  «PM * 
ky here. Mr. Kellogg recetoed 
- A B. §om Colgate and ra  M .S. from 
Bom; Hays Kansas State Coflegr, 
vdwte he In * also raved ay oe^*.'W ': 
vice d i r e c t o r . V- f  - v* *
I  DM-; Geoffrey Jeffery, biology de­
partment. has JnM « r a  from Puerto 
Rico where he was employed feyjtoe 
United States Piddle Health Service. 
§|iL i Jeffery^ received .Jd * . A A , ;.4*df4*- 
hw s Hobart» Ids M A .
,W o ^ ',re # i fc ta * «PP-
teach sociology, received his A B . de­
gree from Michigan State Normal. Iris 
M A . from W ayne University, and is 
a  canddiate for a PhD . degree from 
Indiana University. He Ims been a 
BDupdra nf die Detroit Bored of Edu- 
carico, an FJH A. appraiser, an in­
structor to Detroit brattate of Tech­
nology. bowing msnsgrr of toe AM? 
eral Public Housing Authority, mid 
associate professor at P m M « CoJ-
; Dr. Ralph H. Pickett of toe Mora­
vian College for Women wiBjOia.the 
history section of the ood»ll science 
department. He received his A B . de­
gree fromr William Penn, where he, 
also taught ind Iris master’s and doc­
tor’s how toe University of Fenosyi-
I? M r... Robert T saabrrSoa, :
a  CPA. wiB handle some ' classes 
IO accouàting titfs falL Mr. Lamberton 
received a  B A  from New York Uni­
versity nod St. John's School q£L»w, 
his toaster’s degree. ' from Rut-
Says Evening
urrivsifMty musk depart-
Players, Managers 
Given F irst Call i
SixSporfi ' L iste d ^ 
On '4Ï* '4$Schecliile An Intra oM d athletic rrn ji—_ 
derigwrd to enable every student to 
participate in .some sp o t Is being es­
tablished this faB under tbe dbectka 
of Coach Herbert Chines, dire elm qf 
atolrrtcs. The pm pram «01 be set up 
so that every student can. I| spite of 
odwr Oseaods on Us tone, participate 
in some sport . '  ’4 '-"
Students wiB receive points far pm- 
tiry t*4*— under a  point system and 
those who obtain a cerMh^alaker 
at toe end of toe year will receive hH 
dividual swan h  The winning team 
in each team sport will have its nans 
placed on a  plaque or trophy to be 
displayed at the ooSege. Those tntos- 
ested to organ! ting teams to any tp st 
should contact Coach .Sines. - .|
The fallowing stndents should sign 
up «B b Coach Clines at registndleiB
1. Men and women interested to
toe i [ ih to ij tour­
nament,
2. Men interested in then's faB fa. 
tramural tennis tooinam ent^^
3. Men Interested to toe fall ton», 
mural go lf tournament,
4. Women interested to women’s 
intramural tennis towmament,
5. Women interested to fall intra­
mural golf tournament
Teren Takes Goff 
T itle In Summer 
SdioolToam am eÉ
Lined ap for competition daring tog 
1947-48 season are teams in basket­
ball. swlirialnpi basrball. trade, tennis, 
and golf, reports Coach Herbert  
Competition will be begun 
with four-year colleges, he says, while 
continuing a regular achrdnle with 
teaau to toe Connecticut Junior Cot- 
lege Conference.
The court schedule already Bata 13 
y « » ,  with probably seven more to 
be added. A tilt with toe alumni dur­
ing Thanksgiving vacation will open 
toe season to toe Knights of. Colum­
bus hall, where aB home games will 
be played. A Junior varsity game will 
precede moat of the varsity games, 
the coach said. In addition to eight 
Junior CoBcge Conference games, toe 
varsity are listed so far to meet Ar­
nold College twice. New Haven 
Teachers College twice, and Hofstra 
College. Long Island, once. It is also 
phootd to have a dance after every 
home game.
Asked about swimming, which sport 
has not been conducted here before. 
Coach G&nea says that no schedule 
will be arranged for the present, at 
least until it is determined that there 
is aiBritnt student interest to war­
rant undertaking a  schedule. So, splash 
and splatter lads, if you want a duck­
ing, pass the word along to Coach 
that you’re "willing.”
Aw ards To  
L e t te r m e n  1
Twenty-seven letter awards were 
presented to toe vnrshy basketball and 
baseball letter winners for toe 1946* 
47 season at a banquet at Marina HaB 
Saturday night. August 30th. Leo Ros­
enthal, Fairfield, president of toe Sec­
ondary School Coaches Association for 
this area was toe guest speaker and 
stressed toe cooperation needed by 
players, coaches aad officials of the 
dlfierent sports in carrying on contests 
and in preparing for them.
Also on toe program were Coach 
Herbert GHnes, director of athletics, 
and Mr. Chauncy L. Fish, director of 
student personnel.
Letter winners for'toe second tfawe 
in basketball included Captain BUI 
Demayo, John Barron, Larry Hudak. 
Ed Karpus, Ernest Lebedin. Bob Mad­
den. First time winners were Byron 
Aubrey, John Beardsworth. Tom Cas- 
imiro, Mike Dezenso, Charlie Ward. 
Dick Gleason, manager, and Lou 
Suscheneki, manager.
Baseball repeaters were Cap*™«« 
John Maloney. Janies Fitzsimmons, 
John Barron, and Gil Tottle. First 
time letter winners included Ed Kar-
Doa Braunfleld, outstanding per- 
fola q  on toe varsity golf team last 
y tn g  was toe winner of the intra- 
mural golf tournament held during toe 
■winner semester on toe Fairchild 
Wheeler course. An apparent upset 
was toe runner-up Ready, who
beat Sohovic two aad one to take toe 
second spot in the tournament after 
being pat out of toe upper bracket in 
an earlier match fay Sohovic by five 
and four.
AB started ia toe upper
bracket and dropped to the lower 
bracket after losing one match. Tro­
phies won by Braunfteld and Ready 
were presented at fie ' dead-formal 
dance September 12th.
T ournament results were
Bcnunfield defeated Magnslan 4-2.
Stempel defeated Kossomando 3-2.
Ready defeated Evans 2-1.
Sphovic defeated Rfcdo \
Braunfleld defeated Stempel 4 -1
Sohovic defeated Ready 5-4. »¿¿i
Tliaiiiilhlil ihfialrd Sohovic 4-3.
Lower bracket:
Ready defeated Rossomando 2-1. -
F iv e  New Business 
C ourses Estab lished
Five new courses have-been estab­
lished in toe College of Business Ad­
ministration; advertising practices, 
sales practices, personnel administra­
tion, federal taxation, and income tax 
law and procedures. The fast is an 
intensive course in federal income tax 
law and procedures. The fast is an 
intensive course in federal income tax 
tax laws for practicing accountants 
and lawyers and will he given in eve­
ning school only.
pus, A. Sahsman. Carl Hovath, Frank 
Pinto, Ed Schwartz, John Soltis, W ar­
ren Chamberlain. Howard Fried, Art 
Wargo, and Howard Lester, manager.
Braunfield Winner 
Of Summer Tennis 
Tournament H ere
George Teren, who will be enrolled 
here this year, was the winner of the 
Intramural tennis tournament run off 
during the amnmnr months. Runner-up 
was Bill JUer, special atndent at toe 
University during the summer. Langu­
age instructor William Piatt, uphold­
ing faculty hupefa, fasted until toe 
semi-finals before bowing to —  wfaqt 
was It, Teren? Pat Gilman, only 
woman entered, won. her first round 
match but was «timinatrri in the quar­
ter finals.
Summaries:
Watchman beat Weiner 6-1. 8-6.
Shalvoy beat Watchman 6-2, 6-2- .
Teren beat O’Coonor 6-1, 6-2. 1
Piatt beat Greawty .
Sahnian beat Manfredt 6-3. 1-6, 6-0.
Jiler beat Goldstein forfeit.
Aubrey beat Iacurd 6-0, 6-4.
Gilman beat Kridc-6-2. 6-4.
Cooper beat OMaBey 6-3, 6-0.
Zfanmrr beat Cooper 6-1, 6-1,
The Cadets are  fly in g
O ct. 28 Set F w  
Class Elections
T h e  U . S . Air Force now offers you the chance a fa  
lifetim e to Mart your career in  aviaron.
K  you want to  kam  to  fly, you have one of the
finrit^ilp w tm H tia m m  offered g  peacetínd».4d^
tien Cadet pilot training has been reopened fes quali­
fied applicants pecacntiy serving .fiÉitWniffiÉfiin  tbe 
Áxfcéy, and to civilian young men who cam inert the 
ynf*’*f high standards, i ji
Ë n  order to  be eligible, each applicant must be: a 
single male citizen, between 2 0  and 2 6 ) 6  years old, 
c| eacd knt character and physically f i t  ||ie must 
ha*c<» a ip lc te d | fica rtfl*tt!^  
a degree from an accredited college or university, or : 
be able to pass a mental gjwen by tbe
Upon successful com 
P ^ r ts  will b o o te d  as 
£iedtenánts, and assign 
^ Reactivation o f Av« 
only one o f the lOrtHM 
men who want increase 
m ent in the field o f a J
t rtq x m sjb tK ty M d j b aiii < 1 
ition. I t is now possible for 
B h t attendance a t USAF 
l—and thus be aMe to  equip
